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Think-Not How Little But How Much 
SERVICE FUND EXTRA 
Wellesley College News 
FUND CONTRIBUTES TO 
-
1 VARIED ACTIVITIES 
YENCHING STUDENTS 
In Front Of The College Library 
WELLESLEY GIRL WRITES OF 
BRYN MAWR SUMMER SCHOOL 
WORK ON NEW BUILDINGS FOR 
YENCHING IS PROGRESSING 
"Are we very differ ent from r egu-1 Wan Ying Hsieh, g.raduate of: Yen-
lar college girls?" a vivid young Rus- ching College and now a graduate 
sian, who bad been amusing the s.tud ent of Well esley, has r ecently 
group gathered on th e lawn after sup- r ece ived a let ter fr.om Mrs. Mary Stu-
per by her mimicry of one of the pro- art, mother of th e president of Peking 
fessors, turned and asked me. It was University, which gives a most inter-
the third time I had been asked the es ting account of the n ew buildings 
question. 
swered. 
"Indeed yon are not," I an- _for the future Yenching. University. 
Being dated August 8, it contains the 
"Indeed you are not," I thought very latest n.ew.s of Wellesley's sister 
again a nd again that evening: when college. 
.we went clown to the swimming-pool "A recent visit to Haiti en , the new 
to see the final mee t, and cheered and site for Yenching University," she 
joked with the contestants; when we wrote, "gave me a n opportunity to .see 
had a party in the gym, afterward, a at first hand all that is going on 
party at which the professors and there. My first impre·ssion was of 
tutors were as hilarious and gay as how much ·had been already accom-
any of the girls; when we r eturned to plishecl ! Four large buildings all 
the dormitory and sat up until mid- planned and begun-some about fin-
night, talking and eating crackers . ished-some w ell on the way--.some 
Yes, they are like us, those girls with the foundations just ·befag laid-
with their eight short weeks of col- but enough to show what a prodigious 
lege, except that they are more fill ed undertaking it all is! " 
with enthusiasm than we. They are "In the arra11gement of the build-
tin gl'ingly alive- athletic, studious, so- ings care has been taken to preserve 
cial, gay, serious, lively, or quiet, but an the old features of a Chinese land- 1 
all eager. They have come from all scape garden, so we se.e the beautiful 
parts of the country, from the most Chinese roofs in their .setting of forest I 
widely varying industries, represent- t r ees, and the· sp1aces b etween the 
ing many races, and with startling houses filled in with rocky terraces 
differ ent backgrounds. All have been and mounds covered with little 
working sever a l years. They have 
left their worlr for two months , sac-
rificing their wages for that time, a nd 
facing the probability of findin g no 
pines." 
"Another b eautiful f eature of this 
old landscape garden is the· extensive 
job wa iting them on their r eturn. lake with an island in ·the midst. One 
Most of the girls have had their $200 sees h er e wonderful artistic pos·si-
tuition and board fee paid by a schol- bilities, but :the question is a lready 
arship fund, and their travelling ex- before the present projectors of fill-
penses by inter ested groups in their 
own localities . These scholarships, ing up one end of this lake for an 
and the r unning expenses are contri- a thl etic field , and making the sur-
buted by far -sighted people throu gh- rounding banks a kind of sfadium ! 
out the country. "My last impre·ssion was how mu ch 
At the school, everyone studies s till remains t o be accomplished, and 
English Composition and Public how much money and time and 
Speaking. Some of the girls have str ength must still be expended be-
harclly more than learned to speak fore tihe plant is r eady for even a 
English befor e coming. In surpris- temporary occupancy.-lt is the 
ingly short time they learn to write 
and talk inore effect ively. Hygien e thought of the many ldnd friends in 
and Labor E conomics are also r e- the homeland who ar e helping us to 
quired subjects; while one may elect put through this great enterp.rise that 
courses in Literature, History of Civ- gives us courage to go forward, and 
ilization, Science, Psychology, and when it is completed, it will stand as 
Music. A few exceptional girls come 
baclr the second year. one of the monuments that show rthe 
I wish anyone who thinks an kindly fe elin g of the Americans for 
E conomics class necessarily dull, China, and thus beco me an interna-
(Continuecl on Page 2 of Extra) tional peace factor." 
Report For 1923-24 Shows Extent Of 
Cause s A ided By Wellesle y 
Service Pledges 
N INETY AP PEA:LS SUBMITTED 
To r ealiz e th e tremendous signifi -
cance of the work which the Wel-
les ley Service Fund is enabled to ac-
complish each year through the con-
tributions of the college, one has only 
to exam ine carefully the report of ex-
penditures for 1923-24 . 
'flrroug·h tJ1e )Yorld Fellowshl1) Com-
mittee : 
Women's Board of Missions (for 
Dr. Ruth Hume's salary) 
$1350 .00 
Dr. Ruth Hume (for personal 
expenses ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600 .00 
National Board Y. W. C. A. 
(Katharin e Williams' salary) 
1700.00 
Consumers' League of Massa-
DR. HUME AND STAFF 
Of Ahmedna gar Hospital, India 
DR. HUME'S LETTERS TELL OF 
USEFULNESS OF "ELLEN FITZ" 
GRENFELL ASSOCIATION DOES 
SPLENDID WORK IN LABRADOR 
chusetts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 .00 Recen:t l etter s from Dr . Ruth Hume, Fresh from a summer's experience 
in Newfoundl and as a worker sent out 
by the Grenfell Association, to which 
Migrant ·community Work 60 .00 whose servioes at !Jhe Ahmednagar 
Student Volunteer Movement Hospital , India, t he Service Fund 
for Foreign Missions . ... . 50.00 k "bl t· f h ma es poss1 e, m en 10n r eq uently t e Service Fund contributes, Mary 
Dr. Bissell's Expenses . . . . 50.00 
Community H ealth Association the advantages derived from the pres- Grace Coates, '25, has written a graph-
50 .00 ence of "Ellen Fitz," the W·ell esley i.3 acconnt of her impressions. The 
Grenfell Association of New Ford contributed las·t year. foll0wing incident rea lly occurred. 
England . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 .00 In one place Dr. Hume says: "I 
Volunteers of America (Work want ·to· send a m essage to r each 
among prisoners) . . . . . . . 20.00 Although little David was wont to 
ARCTIC TRAILS 
Convalescent H. on1e- for Cl1-1· 1- :w ellesl-ey a t t he beginn i-0.g o th.e.-c0l- - -----be "smart" with the axe , today he 
clren . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.00 lege year. First,-gratitud e t hat I 
chopped but slowly. He had just 
National Child Labor Commit- am the representative of Wellesley in 
come home from a health talk at the 
tee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 I Ahmednagar. Sec-0nd,-that you haV'e 
school house , where he heard the doc-
given me a Ford car, which is ap-Vacation Daily Bible School 
Association . . . . . . . . . . . . 250,00 
Mission to the Lepers ... . 
Indian Rights Association 
10.00 
5.00 
tor say that drinking goats ' milk 
propriately named "·E llen Fitz." She 
would m a ke Labrador children strong 
has a sp lendid engine, better than an;y 
Sauter Indian Institute .. . 75 .00 in t he other cars around here . ·And 
and happy. David's baby sister· Liza 
was "wonderful, whoite and weak," 
but commg home across the hilly bar-
rens "Ma-ee" bad told him that 
" there wan't no use th inking o' the 
Roe Indian In s titute .. . .. . 75.00 this hospita l would not know whait to 
"Yesterday I r eceived a t elegram hurt David and made him think. 
from one of our missionaries thirty-Re ed Home and Industrial 
School ( Aunt Dinah's Or Suddenly the chips began to fl y. 
- three mil es away, off the r ailroad, 
phanage) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 175.00 David had form ed a plan which he 
saying that there bad been a death 
Hampton Normal and Agricul- acted upon rndustriously for several 
tural Institute . . . . . . . . . . 25.00 from diphtheria in the boarding weeks. E very evening . a fter his day's 
Laurinburg Normali and Indus- s chool, and asking .me to go out at 
work, he would go out on the Straits 
trial In stitute . . . . . . ... . . . 30.00 once. So "Ellen Fitz" took me ther e 
Piedmont c ll 15 oo and "jig" for fish, returning home at 0 ege · · · · · · · · · · and back in six hours. I t oolr along 
Billin gs Polytechnical Insti- dark to split, clean, and salt them 
with m e an Indian who is a very good 
tute . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 on the stage all by himself. When he 
Atlanta University . . . . . . . . 40.00 driver, and is in our workshop h ere. had four or five quintal he was 
(Continued on Page 2 of Extra) I understa nd that 1h e drove the Prince puzzled once more: How could he 
THE PURPOSE OF THE FUND 
When CommunHy Chests are 
such familiar elements in a ll 
towns, it is· hardly necessary to 
explain the pu rpose of the W elles-
ley Service F und . By means of 
this Fund repeated appeals for 
good causes are avoid ed. Fur-
thermore the Service Fund will 
distribute for us our various gifts 
to charity or educaUon, the sum 
total of which ma y be large but 
the individua l gifts so small as to 
make us hesitate to send them di-
r·ect. Let us show our gratitude 
to the F und as our distr ibutor by 
pledging generously and paying 
regularly and promptly. 
ELLEN F . PENDLETON. 
The Service Fund offers us the 
double opportunity to help others 
and ourselves . Giving is twice 
blessed, it bJ.essetb him that gives 
and him tha t receiveth. It is a 
serious problem to learn to give 
and give wisely. Every contribu-
(Continued on Page 2 of Extra) 
of Wales, when he was in. India. 
"Several times we have h ad hurry 
calls from on e or another of our Mis-
1 
sion Stations twenty to thirty miles 
away, off the r ailway. We go out 
and back in an afternoon , and take 
help to our missionaries. 
"We have had r ath er bad lu clr with 
our tires. The bullocks a re constantly 
dropp ing their worn out shoes. They 
lie in the dust and can not be s·een 
an.a avoided from the car. But they 
cau se havoc and destru ction, whether 
the tire is 'Ilew or old . 
convert his catch into money? One 
day a heaven-sent cruising yacht 
dropped anchor in the tickle, and 
David decided that its crew might be 
"proud" of some fish for t ea . So he 
loaded his boat and breathlessly 
rowed out to the great vessel-al-
though a good seaman he unshipped 
his oa rs and caught a crab more than 
once on tha t homeward trip, for he 
was the excited and incr edulous pos-
se sor of money enough to buy a goat 
and to give Liza a chance. 
"Occasionally we go and bring pa- Down North on the coasts of the 
tients fr.om their homes. And w e Newfoundland and the Labrador, 
wonder how we .eve r man aged without where the Aurora Borealis crackles 
'Ellen Fitz.' She also h elps u , when and icebergs float down the Straits 
we are tired and wan and want to of Belle I sle, ther e live on the scat-
get out in to the country for a few ter ed coves some of the finest people 
1hours , when there a re erra nds to be I have ever met: philosophers like 
done in a hurry, gues·ts to meet at the "Aunt J an e" whose version of the old 
train , a nd in ma ny other ways. I proverb is, "the more you live the 
.spe cially want to th ank Wellesley for more you live," psychologists like 
the uncondition al way in which the "Aunt Ann" who, when she discov-
use of the motor is l eft to our judg- ered young Clarence trampling in her 
ment." (Continued on Page 2 of Extra) 
S E RVICE FUND EXTRA WELLESLEY COLLEGE NEWS 
Brief Reasons for Large Pledges 
Another of the organizat ions aided A cannery owner wrote of th e 
by Service F und which a r e under the . workers: "I cannot say too much for 
charge of Wellesley women is the them . The results of their work was 
School for the Blind in Hong Kong, clearly expresse d in the happy, clean-
China. Mary Knapp Burtt, herself washed faces of the Polish children 
blind, who with her husband runs the und er the ir charge. The transform-
school, is a. member of the class of ation was really wonderful." 
J 915 and a Phi Beta Kappa. Of the 
Service Fund she says: "I have de-
cided to use th is W elles ley mon ey "Aunt Dinah's School ," l isted on 
E"ach year to give some girl who has th e r eport as the Reed Home and In-
graduated from our school high er dustrial School, is doing mu ch in its 
educational advantages than we can sma ll way to care for and edu cate 
offer in our primary course. In th is orphaned colored boys . Aunt Dinah , 
way I hope to do at least a little Mrs. Dinah W. Pace, has undertaken 
toward preparing the most promising to house, clothe, and feed as many as 
g ir ls from among o ur graduates to fifteen small unfortunates the whole 
become efficient and r espected teach- year round . R elying as she does 
ers for our own and other schools upon gifts from interes ted fri ends for 
support, she often finds the problem for the blind." 
of maintenance a difficult one. 
I~-~ 1/: .. 
r .. I ·• 
! 
Ch ildren of Newfoundland 
I 







Brief Reasons for Large Pledges 
From Yoshi Kasuya., '23, at Tsuda support the Service Fund contributes. 
College in Tokyo comes this grateful They are under the charge of Emily 
letter to the chairman ·Of the Service Wheeler, a Wellesley woman. A li t -
Fund Committee, quoted in part: tle Arm enian girl writes: 
"Mrs. Tsuji, our acting principal , "My dear Madam Saheb: Many lov-
g.ave me some time ago a very pleasant ing sallams to you from me. I am 
surprise, saying that the Service Fund quite well as yet by -the grace of God 
Committee of Wellesley Coll ege had and hope the same with you.- We 
sent us a v ery large gift, and that have our C. A. meetings of which I am 
nine hundred dollars out of it was to the president. We hold our C . . A. 
be spent for my salary. I was over- meeting once in a week on each Sun.-
come with an ecstatic sense of happi- day. Thank you very m uch for the 
ness and gratitud e. It was ind eed money you are sending for m e." 
kind of the committee to h ave taken An Indian boy in the fourth grade 
me into consideration and th us help writes from the American Marathi 
and encourage me as well as th e Mission: 
school. · 
"Ever since, I have felt that I am 
specially looked after by the dea r 
Alma Mater and have felt myself very 
close to Wellesley College, and thus 
An unusual and hith erto undevel- "I had quite a struggle getting GRENFELi_, ASSOCIATION DOES my days have been full of joy and in-
oped field of social service has, as books this time ," she wrote at one SPJ,ENDID WORK IN LABUADOR spiration. What impetus and what 
"Most respected madam: Uma Ke-
shaw Bhin.gardive's most loving salam 
to you. I am well and hope you also 
are well. My studies are go ing on 
well. I am in Marathi fou rth stand-
ard. I go to school regularly and 
study hard. On every Sunday I go to 
the church regularly. Every day . I 
get up at four in the morning and at-
t end drill. I go to Hingui every Sun,-
day to preach. 
recently as 1920, been taken up by the point. "Food keeps so high that I soul-awakening power there are in 
Council of Women for Home Mis- can't seem to buy anything but some- (Continued) the thought that I am sent here and 
sions. The need for service has b een thing to eat. I fee l very thankful garden showed him the damage he trusted to be a Wellesley representa-
occasioned by the conditions ex isting that, although many times I know not had done, warned him not to go there tive! The kind interest and encour-
1 k how tl1 e n ext meal shall be provided, "I am highly obliged to you as you 
take great care of me. Our Madam 
gave me a shirt and a half -pant. I 
obey my teacher and do what he tell s 
me to. Ou r Madam give you her 
h earty salam. Every ,day I remember 
you in my prayer-." 
among the migrant or seasona wor - again, then put him in charge of the agement in my work amply provided 
in due time it comes and often causes ers employed . on truck farms, in berry garden and told him to report to h er by this gift contribu ted by each mem-
. B f me to shed tears of joy." patches and canneries. ecause o any little boys who tread on the ber of Welles ley College will work 
the t emporary character of the work, "I s hould l ike a barrel of syrup, "taties." There live unselfish people miracles within me, I am sure, for I 
the ho using, sanitary and moral con- and if I can have forty or fifty dollars like 84-year old "Uncle Pat" who had am nw;vly determined to strive to be a 
ditions in the camp quarters are fre- by the first Tuesday, I would be ab le just given his glasses away to "an- worthy alumna of the college, and to 
quently indescribably bad. to get a good milk cow. We have one other lad" whose eyes wer e paining impart to these aspiring students what 
Another Armenian girl begins her 
letter by saying: "My Kind Benefac-
Stations have therefore been opened from which we get about two gallons him, "Bless you, my maid, I couldn't Wellesley has given me these five pre-
in various localities in Maryland and of mi lk per day. This is not enou gh kee p them glasse·s, could I? Sure if cious years." 
tors. I am very thankful to God t hat 
He has prepared a K il1d Friend t o an 
orphan g irl like me which is nothing 
else but His grace shown to me." 
Delaware, combining the service ren- for our family but it helps greatly." they answered my eyes they would 
dered by the Daily Vacation Bible In resvonse to this app ea l Wellesley answer his," w;:i.s his reply to my ex-
Foll owing are extracts from Jette-rs Schools with day nursery, First Aid, sent an extra emergency gift so that Pl'<:?sion of sympathy for his head-
written by orphans abroad to whose domestic science and playground s he might buy the cow. The addition- ache. Within their houses whose 
work. Th e service will be extended al milk meant that the children could ctoors have no keys, are friends who 
as rapidly as funds permit. have milk on their dai ly mush. put the kettle on and urge you to WELLESLEY GIUL WRITES OF SENIOR RELATES EXPERIENCES 
BRYN MAWR SUMMER SCHOOL 
AMERICAN JUNIOR COLLEGE IN 
ATHENS REPLACES OLD SCHOOL 
In the place of the American Col-
legiate Institute a:t 'Smyr•na, whose 
buildings and equipment were to-
tally destroyed by fire in the terrible 
Smyrna disa:ster of 1922, there has 
arisen a successor, the American 
Junior College for Gir l s, opened in 
the fall or 1923 in A.thens. 
A de-partment of the former col-
lege, the Turkish DeP1artmenn, bias 
however been continued in Smyrna · 
under the direcUon -0f Olive Green, 
Woellesley 1906, who has long been 
active in educational work • of the 
Near East. It is doubtful whether this 
work can continu e unless additional 
funds are secu red. 
Dorothy Monte-Santo, for many 
yea.rs a student at the American Col-
legiate Institute, and now a stude·nt I 
at Wellesley, had Miss Green, at one 
time, for her instructor. 
THE PURPOSE O:E' TH.E l'UND 
(Continued) 
tor to the Service Fund registers 
her beliBf in helping others. There 
is also a moral responsibility in 
lrnowing where the gift goes and 
what it does. In this sense the 
Service F und Committee stands 
ready to educate as well as dis-
tribute. 
As students in Wellesley, fac-
ulty and students alike, we are 
consciously pledged to the idea 
that education is one of the great 
road.s forward . Almost overnight 
the rest of the world has come to 
the same idea and millions of 
young people. await the chance to 
learn. This should be the occa-
sion for the unrestrained giving 
of ourselves and our material 
possess ions. Acute distress men-
aces many parts of the world; 
physical suffering is not absent 
for an ho ur from whole nations. 
It is impossible to live and to 
know this and to forget. We, 
therefore, must and will give, but 
we are eager to · know how and 
where to give. T his is part of 
our life task and the Service 
F und crystalizes our united effort 
for the coming year. 
GORDON BOIT WELLMAN, 
Chairman -0f the 
Service F und Committee 
hide the night before demanding your 
FUND CON'l'IUBU'l'ES TO name, people who are eager fo r a IN BOSTON VACATION SCHOOL 
VARIED ACTIVITIES l~ limpse of the life abundant in the (Continued) 
outside world . could hear the spirited discussion s, For the first time, the Daily Vacar 
But best of a ll are the children who coming dangerous ly or ludicrously tion Bible 8'chool in ·South Boston 
10.00 want more than this: who want l ight, near to be ing fights at times, in the which is supported by the Wellesley 
50 .00 understanding, knowledge, better liv- Ee classes at the Summer School. Service F und, had a Wellesley girl at 
ing conditions, and who, like l ittle Some of these girls have led strikes; the head of it. l_\farion Allen, 1925, 
(Continued) 
Patterson School . ....... . . 
Northland College . .. . ... . 
Total . . ........... ....... $5265 .00 David, are willing to work to make some have come from little southern spent five weeks· last summer in ~l.!e 
Through the For e,ign Education Com- such things possible, children who de- towns where even the name of un ion Vacation School, w.her e, assisted' by 
m.ittee : serve health and oppor tunities . It is is literally unknown; all have been four other teacher.s, s·he instructed 
Constantinople 'College .. ... $500.00 in them that Dr . Gr enfe ll and h is out of work for days. This is not a ninety of Boston's urchins, r ep re-
International Institute for Girls workers find convict ion that the in- "subject" to them, it is something sent ing altogether twelve different na-
in Spain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250.00 habitants of these bleak lands w ill real. tionalities. 
Cairo Girls' College . . . . . . . 50.00 make a real contribution to the world . The girls at the Summer School Th e aim of the Federati.on, under 
Smyrna School . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 .00 Bu t because of their isolation and published two little magazines last whose auspices the Bible Schools are 
Ye,nching College (Alma James' consequent lack of education , they are summer, one in Ju ly and one in Au- conducted throughout the cou ntry, is 
salary and running expenses) quite ignorant even of the primary gust. Through those magazines one to offer a fundamenta l training in de-
4500.00 health ru les, so that tuberculosis and can gain a most vivid realization of mocracy to children who wou ld not 
Tsuda English Coll ege (Yoshi malnutrition are wide-spr ead; and the value of the Bryn Mawr exper i- otherwise receive this· instru ction. 
Kasuya's salary) ........ 1050.00 they are quite illiterate, so that un- ment. In an editorial , Fannie Luch- Chilflren Show I nterest in Scltool Industrial Scho'Ol for the Blind scrupu lous business men take ad- ofsky expressed something of what 
(Mary Knapp Burtt's School ) vantage of them whenever possible. the school had meant to her : Most of the time was spent in craft 
50.00 They are supers titious, so that Aunt . . . we all flocked to the work , memorizing, health stories, sing-
Crosby Hall Endowment Fund Kiz burned up a valuable illustrated Summer School. To all of us it meant ing, and games. The only straight 
5.oo treatise on insects because she was a desired break of the twenty, fifteen . Amer ican fam ily that came to the 
French Orphan F und . . . . . 401. 50 "skeered o' her life o' them ugly like- or ten years' work, work, work. Some school, Marion reports, were "ter rors.'' 
nesses into he, " so that a two-year had little conception of the nature On the whole, the ch ildren were easily 
Total ...... .. . . . . . . . .... $6856_50 old child was not hipdered from wan- of the school, some had none at al l. managed and v·ery amusing. One 
'l'hro11 gl1 t he Sm·vice F urul Relief dering alone over the wide downs and But each of us carried with her a morning a typical little Sou th Boston 
Committee : by the sea for some hours because vague hope or wish to find in the tough stuck his head in the school 
l<"'riends Service Committee peopl e thought her a " little fairy." school something that would make room door and asked, "C'n anybody 
(Polish Relief) . ..... . .. . $200_00 These people of the Newfoundland life take a little different form . come in, Lady?" He seemed surprised 
and the I abrador however are so Though every one of us dreamed that when he wasn't forcibly expelled, and American ·waldensian Aid So- J ' ' perhaps in these few weeks we would 
ciety . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lO.OO hard-working, self-respecting, and get a little glimpse at something we turning to the gang of bad little boys 
American Wom en's Hospitals have such real abilities that the Gren- have missed a ll the time before, and behind him, 'Said, "There, now you 
lOO.OO fe ll Association feels sure that the trust this little glimpse may after- dared me, I'm goin' in." Half an 
American National Re lief As- work of its Child Health departments, ward become tiny rays of happiness hour later he was seen sticking his to lighten our days of work when 
sociation (Armenian and I n- its hospitals, its Educational and In- they sometimes wiil become excep- head out the door and addressing the 
dian orphans) . . . . . . . . . . 135_00 dustrial departmen ts is very vital and tionally du ll and dreary. One day patiently waiting gang. "Gee, kids , 
Student Fri endsh ip Fnnd .. 3039_00 worthwhile . perha ps, some one of us will suddenly it's corking!" 
"Give th e people a chance for de- hum a melody that will seem un-Bryn Mawr Industrial School 
200_00 velopment; do not turn them into 
Wellesley Friendly Aid Associa- beasts of burden, a nd free and a lert 
tion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25_00 they will light u p life, both from w ith-
Gir ls' Dormitory in Prague 50_00 out and from within with the ex-
American Friends of Greece 100.00 quisite young fire of their proud souls, 
and the great beauty of their eternal 
Total ............. . .. .. . $3859.00 
Gifts to Service .Fmul for Desig'nated 
Causes : 
Japan ese Earthquake Re lief 
F und . . . .... ........ . . . . $306.51 
R elief Work in Central Powers 
25.00 
Miss Kasuya for Japanese R elief 
110.00 
Convalescent Home for Chil -
dren . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.00 
Total . .. .. ...... . .. ... .. $466.51 
Genera l Expenses . . . . . . . . . . . $75 .63 
Total Expenditures . . . . . $16,522.64 
Balance on hand 1,841.73 
Total Recei1pts . . . . . . . . . . $18,364.37 
activity."-Gorky. 
M. G. Coates, 1925. 
Do Yo·u Need Sundaes 
As Much As 
"Ellen Fitz" Need's 
TIRES? 
Money Talks! 




familiar to her fellow-workers , and Another black-eyed boy was asked 
she will tell them of the day when his nationality. "Well, my Father 
the wonderful tunes of Beethoven, and my Mother and my brother and 
Chopin, Wagner, revealed to her the my two sisters were born in Italy, but 
beauty of the music she had never 
heard before. If a strong ray of sun- I'm an American." 
light fa lls upon the loom or machine, After the school had been going for 
will it not fi ll us with the recollec- about two weeks, the children were 
tions of those delightful hours when 
the secrets of these rays have been 
r evealed to us? Shall I wonder furth-
er"? Shall I venture ' to think of the 
taken on a picnic to Ca.stle Is land, 
where they enjoyed races and games. 
The last week of school , a ll the chil-
time when some of us w ill be con- dren went to the beach, where they 
fronted with an economic problem 
that will be so much eas ier to under- went in swimming and wading and 
stand than before? and if needed we played in the sand . After luneh, 
may apply some of the methods to which consisted primari ly of bologny 
remedy these problems. If in a mo- sandwiches two inches thick, and to-
ment of depression we begin to doubt 
if we are r eally able to accomplish ma.toes, every child was treated to an 
anything even with the best of op- ice cream cone. 
portunities, this thought will soon be During the summer, the children 
banished, when we shall suddenly re- were even anxious to have school 
member at least the day when we 
created something we never thought "keep" on the Fourth of J uly and 
we could. We shall perhaps remem- when it closed for g.ood they were 
ber the secret pride when our firs t hard to console. They all wanted to 
poem was written? And the "golden know if there wou ld be another school 
star"-the reward of a golden soul 
fo r the work we did in science?" next year and would "Mis·s Allen" and 
Ida Craven, 1925. the rest of the Teachers be back. 
